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Abstract
Background: Achondroplasia is a relatively frequent genetic disorder that may lead to limb weakness, motor-mental retardation, hydrocephaly, and respiratory disorders. In this pathology, foramen magnum stenosis andaccompanying disorders like respiratory depression is well documented.
Case Presentation: A 2.5 year-old child with the diagnosis of achondroplasia admitted to our clinic withsevere respiratory depression, limb weakness, and motor mental retardation as well as sympatheticdysfunction. In radiologic evaluations, severe foramen magnum stenosis was detected. The patient wasoperated and posterior fossa decompression was accomplished to prevent compression of respiratory centersand neurons.
Conclusion: This case is unique with the narrowest foramen magnum reported up to date and thesympathetic dysfunction which is not reported as a complication in achondroplasic patients. The authorsreview the relevant literature, focusing on the indications for cervicomedullary decompression in infants withachondroplasia.
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IntroductionAchondroplasia is a rather common type ofosteochondrodysplasia that is characterized byshort-limbed dwarfism, craniofacial deformities,such as macrocephaly, frontal bossing, midfacehypoplasia and a depressed nasal bridge, aprotuberant abdomen, increased pelvic tilt,rhisomelia, and trident hand. It is inherited in anautosomal dominant fashion and affects more than

250 000 individuals worldwide [1]. In this disorderthe main problem is defective enchondral growth.Due to this pathology, disturbance of enchondralossification may lead to lethal complications likeforamen magnum stenosis, vertebral canalstenosis, jugular foramen stenosis, and odontoidprocess defects in 35-50% of achondroplasicpatients if not diagnosed and treated early. Theseconditions which can cause respiratory disorders,weakness of limbs, myelopathy, syringobulbia,
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syringo-myelia, hydrocephalus; death usuallytakes place between third and fourth decade[1].Foramen magnum stenosis in achondroplasicpatients causes respiratory depression andincreased sudden infant death rate due tocompression of vital centers[2]. In this report, anachondroplasic patient with respiratory failure,extensive foramen magnum stenosis,hydrocephaly, cortical atrophy and sympatheticdysfunction who required very long mechanicalventilation due to late recognition, is presentedwith relevant literature.

Case PresentationA 2.5 year old female child was referred to ourclinic due to inability to wean the patient frommechanical ventilation. Past medical historyrevealed that her developmental mile stones wereretarded relative to her peers until she developedpulmonary infection at 2 years of age and then haddownhill course over 6 months despite vigorousantibiotic treatment. On physical examination,craniofacially the head appeared large with frontalbossing, but with midfacial hypoplasia. The patientwas an alert girl with dysmorphic features

characteristic of achondroplasia, including short-limbed skeletal dysplasia (Fig 1). The hands wereshort and broad with fingers exhibiting a threepronged (trident) appearance. The patient was 6kg (<3p) and 61 cm (<3p) at admission accordingto acondroplasic percentiles. She was unable totolerate spontaneous respiration. The results offull blood analysis, erythrocyte sedimentation rateand C-reactive protein were within normal ranges.Moreover, there were no laboratory datasuggestive of endocrinopathies, hypophosphat-asia and/or hypercalcemia. Cranial MRI revealedextensive foramen magnum stenosis which isknown to cause respiratory disorders throughcompression of respiratory centers and neurons(Fig 2) as well as hydrocephalus and corticalatrophy (Fig 3). The patient was operated at theneurosurgical department of our hospital andposterior fossa decompression was accomplished.The hydrocephaly was not resolved afterdecompressive surgery and necessitatedplacement of ventriculoperitoneal shunt. Howeverthe patient needed mechanical ventilation formore than 8 months after operation with severalattempts to free the patient of the ventilator.During postoperative follow up period she hadalso hypotension and bradycardia attacks whichsuggested sympathetic nervous systemdysfunction, and needed dopamin infusions

Fig. 1: Short-limbed skeletal dysplasia (The ilia aresquare and small, femora are broad for their length) Fig. 2: Saggital Cranial MR of the patient demonstratingvery severe foramen magnum stenosis of 5 mmdiameter
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Fig. 3: Transverse Cranial MRI of the patientdemonstrating hydrocephalus
ranging between 5-15 micgr/kg/min for 1-2 daysfor each attack. She also experienced severalattacks of mechanical ventilation inducedpneumonia and required vigorous and prolongedantibiotherapy. In spite of intensive treatment,both neurologic and respiratory problems wereincreased and the case was lost 8 months later.

DiscussionAchondroplasia is the most common form ofcongenital bony dysplasia and it is known to causemany neurological symptoms including cervico-medullary compression, sleep disorders, spinalcord infarction and nerve root compression. Thegenetic defect in achondroplasia reduces thenumber of functional fibroblast growth factorreceptor-3 (FGFR-3) which interferes withchondrocyte division [3,4]. This in turn leads todefective enchondral growth while the periostalgrowth is normal. The pathogenesis of thedistorted growth of the foramen magnum inachondroplasia has primarily been attributed to 2factors. The first is a defect in endochondralossification in the basiocciput that may result in an

anterior extension of squamous occipital bone.The second factor is an abnormal placement andpremature fusion of the posterior synchondroses[5].Neurological manifestations of this disorder,which occur in 35–47% of patients [6], includehypotonia, macrocrania with or withouthydrocephalus, psychomotor delay, apnea, sleepdisorders, multisegmented compressive spinalsyndromes, and foramen magnum stenosis [5].Most infants die as a result of respiratorydisturbance, including upper airway obstruction,chest deformity, and compression of thecervicomedullary junction. Respiratory disorderswhich are seen in 85% of achondroplasic patientsare mainly due to compression on respiratorycenter, obstructive sleep apnea, small and poorlydeveloped paranasal sinuses, small thoracic chest,obstructive apnea, and severe hypotonia[6].Compression of respiratory centers by the narrowforamen magnum is a possible explanation forrespiratory disturbance in our patient because thepatient gradually tolerated spontaneousrespiration after the decom-pressive operation.The long course of the disease may be related withthe severity of the stenosis. The early recognitionof these well known complications is quiteimportant to prevent long term disabilities andsequels. In present case, late recognition offoramen magnum stenosis, which is a knowncomplication of achondroplasia, posed the patientto prolonged mechanical ventilation and to itsrisks, like ventilator induced pneumonia andinterstitial lung disease. The second reason for therespiratory failure may be upper airwayobstruction. Although this condition may havecontributed to the respiratory disorder, the failureof recovery of spontaneous respiration aftertracheostomy suggests that its role in respiratoryfailure is of minor one.Achondroplasia is also characterized by centralnervous system defects including compression atthe cervicomedullary junction and hydrocephalus,and respiratory disorders including central apnea,obstructive apnea, and restrictive lung disease[1].To our knowledge, the sympathetic dysfunction inachondroplasic patients due to foramen magnumor vertebral canal stenosis has not been reportedin the literature. The transverse width of foramenmagnum in our patient was 5 mm which is far
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below the mean transverse width ofachondroplasic patients which is 17.9 mm for thesame age group[7]. Hypotension may be seenduring bacteremia due to inflammatory responseof the body. However, the hypotension andaccompanying bradycardia seen in this patientlasted approximately 4.5 months necessitatingintermittent positive inotropic support bydopamin infusions, and we observed severehypotensive attacks in the absence of underlyingseptic condition. We could explain these attackswith sympathetic system failure secondary tosevere compression by the narrow foramenmagnum. Besides, the late remission of thesehypotensive/bradycardic attacks is also relatedwith the severity of the stenosis. The patient was 2years 6 months of age at admission and she wasnot able to speak or walk. This may be due to theaccompanying hydrocephaly and cortical atrophywhich is seen in approximately 81% ofachondroplasic patients. Besides, there are reportsrevealing increased mental retardation inachondroplasic patients with an incidence of 10-22% with intelligent quotient below 80[6].Cervicomedullary compression is both acommon and potentially devastating occurrence inachondroplasia. The ensuing cervico-medullarycompression is associated with severe morbidityand even sudden death, especially in infants 4years of age or younger[5]. Defective skull-basedendochondral bone formation in these childrenresults in a narrow abnormally shaped foramenmagnum, a shallow posterior fossa, and possibleventriculomegaly [5,8]. The management ofcervicomedullary compression remainscontroversial [9], in particular whetherprophylactic decompressive surgery iswarranted[5] or whether surgical interventionshould be reserved for severe or symptomaticcompression[10]. For treatment, ventriculo-peritoneal shunt, foramen magnumdecompression, or venous decompression at thejugular foramen have been performed forhydrocephalus [5]. In the present case, althoughposterior fossa decompression was accomplished,the hydrocephaly was not resolved afterdecompressive surgery and necessitatedplacement of ventriculoperitoneal shunt. Similarresults have been reported in many studies [5,9,10].

ConclusionAs a result, our patient showed the typical findingsof achondroplasia like foramen magnum stenosis,respiratory failure, mental-motor retardation andhydrocephaly beside hypotension and bradycardiawhich seem to be new complications probably dueto very severe stenosis of foramen magnum andcompression of vital structures. The need for amultidisciplinary team approach involvingpediatric neurosurgeons, pediatric neurologists,pediatricians, pulmonologists, geneticists, andneuroradiologists cannot be overemphasized.
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